4 Holes M3
(Warning fixing screw lengths have to be less than 4mm)

The Ø of the mirror is 12.70mm

Mechanical interfaces:
4 x M3 on Ø30.00mm
Warning: M3 screws length's have to be <4.00mm

Electrical Interfaces:
-Piezoelectric actuators: Wire Length 1.5m.
  Lémo FGG.00.303.CLAD22
  Cable X to actuate around Ox axis
  Cable Y to actuate around Oy axis

-SG option: Wire Length 1.5m.
  Lémo FGG.00.304.CLAD22

-ECS option: Wire Length 1m
  Radiall R113081000W

Positive voltage induce rotation following this convention

Note:

Warning fixing screw lengths have to be less than 4mm